
High Blood Pressure?
Volunteers are needed for a research
study of an investigational combination
of 2 FDA approved medications for high
blood pressure.

You may qualify if you:

• Are age 18 or over

Qualified participants may receive:
• Compensation for Travel and Time
• Study-Related Evaluations and Tests
• Investigational Drug

If interested, call 502-214-3903,
fax 502-214-3999 or
email: studyrecruiter807@lmarc.com
twitter @LMARCResearch

L-MARC Research Center
3288 Illinois Ave • Louisville, KY 40213

www.lmarc.com
CJ-0000328638

CABERNET BRA SALE Orig. up
to $30.00

$1499

Introducing our exclusive

Temptation Bra
from Modern Movement

Stay dry lining pulls heat and perspiration away from
your body keeping you cool, dry and comfortable.

With lace detailing and full-coverage support. $44

COOL NEVER
LOOKED SO HOT
Feel fresh, dry
and comfortable
all the time.

LIMITED TIME ONLY!

Call 1-800-345-5273 to find a Dillard’s store near you.
CJ-0000328764

Got an Ugly Tub?

SAVE $50
Std Reglazing $229

with this AD $179
Expires 10/15/2011

Reglaze It !

Hate your Tub?
Stop the Hate !

* TUB, TILE, and SINKS
* Great Prices & Service
* Choice of Colors
* Friendly Sales Staff
* Insured Local Crews
* Serving You Since 1993
Ask about our Eco-Friendly

4 Hour Cure Coating!

Tub Magic 584-9436
Learn more at Uglytub.com

CJ-0000328840

4-7-12
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VIENNA — Satellite im-
ages of an Iranian military
facility appear to show
trucks and earth-moving
vehicles at the site, indicat-
ing an attempted cleanup
of radioactive traces possi-
bly left by tests of a nucle-
ar-weapon trigger, diplo-
mats said Wednesday.

The assertions from the
diplomats, all nuclear ex-
perts with the Internation-
al Atomic Energy Agency,
could add to growing inter-

national pressure on Iran
over its nuclear program,
which Tehran insists is for
peaceful purposes.

Two diplomats said the
crews at the Parchin mili-
tary site may be trying to
erase evidence of tests of a
neutron device used to set
off a nuclear blast. A third
said any effort to trigger a
neutron initiator could only
be in the context of trying
to develop nuclear arms.
They all asked for anonym-
ity to discuss sensitive in-
formation.

Iran may be cleaning
up its nuclear work
Associated Press

RAWALPINDI, Pakistan
— Osama bin Laden spent
his last weeks in a house
divided, amid wives riven
by suspicions. On the top
floor, sharing his bed-
room, was his youngest
wife and favorite. The
trouble came when his el-
dest wife showed up and
moved into the bedroom
on the floor below.

Others in the family,
crammed into the three-
story villa compound
where bin Laden would
eventually be killed in a
May 2 U.S. raid, were con-
vinced that the eldest wife
intended to betray the al-
Qaida leader.

The picture of bin Lad-
en’s life in the Abbottabad
compound comes from
Brig. Shaukat Qadir, a re-
tired Pakistani army offi-
cer who spent months re-
searching the events and
says he was given rare ac-
cess to transcripts of Paki-
stani intelligence’s inter-
rogation of bin Laden’s
youngest wife, who was
detained in the raid.

Qadir was also given
rare entry into the villa,
which was sealed after the
raid and demolished last
month. Pictures he took
showed the villa’s main
staircase, splattered with
blood. Otherpicturesshow
windows protected by iron
grills and the 20-foot high
walls around the villa.

Qadir’s research gives
one of the most extensive
descriptions of the ar-
rangements in bin Laden’s

hideout when U.S. SEAL
commandos stormed in,
killing bin Laden and four
others. His findings are
based on accounts by an
official of Pakistan’s Inter-
Services Intelligence
agency who escorted him
on a tour of the villa, the in-
terrogation transcription
he was allowed to read,
and interviews with other
ISI officials and militants
in the border region.

The compound where
bin Laden lived since
mid-2005 was a crowded

place, with 28 residents —
including bin Laden, his
three wives, eight of his
children and five of his
grandchildren.

The bin Laden children
ranged in age from his 24-
year-old son Khaled, who
was killed in the raid, to a
3-year-old born during
their time in Abbottabad.
Bin Laden’s courier, the
courier’s brother and their
wives and children also
lived in the compound.

Bin Laden himself
seemed aged beyond his

54 years, with suspected
kidney or stomach dis-
eases, and there were wor-
ries over his mental
health, Qadir was told.

Bin Laden lived and
died on the third floor. One
room he shared with his
youngest wife, Amal Ah-
med Abdel-Fatah al-Sada,
a Yemeni who was19 when
she married the al-Qaida
leader in 1999. Another
wife, Siham Saber, lived in
another room on the same
floor that also served as a
computer room, Qadir
said.

The arrival of bin Lad-
en’s eldest wife, Saudi-
born Khairiah Saber, in
early 2011 stirred up the
household, Amal said in
her ISI interrogation, ac-
cording to Qadir.

There was already bad
blood between Khairiah,
who married bin Laden in
the late 1980s, and Amal
because of bin Laden’s fa-
voritism for the younger
Yemeni woman, Qadir said
he was told by tribal lead-

ers who knew the family.
Amal stayed close to

bin Laden as he fled Af-
ghanistan into Pakistan
following the 2001 U.S. in-
vasion. She took an active
role in arranging protec-
tion for him and bin Laden
wanted her by his side, the
tribal leaders told Qadir.

Khairiah fled Afghani-
stan in 2001 into Iran along
with other bin Laden rela-
tives. She and others were
held under house arrest in
Iran until 2010, when Teh-
ran let them leave in a
swap for an kidnapped Ira-
nian diplomat.

Khairiah showed up at
Abbottabad in February or
March 2011 and moved
into the villa’s second
floor, Amal told her inter-
rogators.

Khalid, bin Laden’s son
with Siham, was suspi-
cious, according to Amal’s
account. He repeatedly
asked Khairiah why she
had come. At one point, she
told him, “I have one final
duty to perform for my
husband.” Khalid immedi-
ately told his father what
she had said and warned
she would betray him.

Amal, who shared Kha-
lid’s fears, said bin Laden
was also suspicious but
was unconcerned, acting
as if fate would decide, ac-
cording to Qadir’s account.

There is no evidence
Khairiah had any role in
bin Laden’s end. Instead,
U.S. officials have said the
courier inadvertently led
the CIA to the Abbottabad
villa after they uncovered
him in a monitored phone
call.

Inside bin Laden’s hideout
Al-Qaida leader’s last days were spent in lair with wives split by suspicions
By Kathy Gannon
Associated Press

A family watches the destruction of Osama bin Laden’s former compound in
Abbottabad, Pakistan, on Feb. 26. Bin Laden lived there with many family members. AP

In this image from seized video, bin Laden watches
television in his compound. DEPARTMENT OF DEFENSE/AP

SYDNEY

Australian admits to
collar-bomb plot

An Australian invest-
ment banker — who was ar-
rested last summer at his
ex-wife’s home in Oldham
County — has admitted
that he chained a fake
bomb to a young woman’s
neck in a bizarre extortion
attempt last year.

Paul Douglas Peters’
lawyer Kathy Crittenden
pleaded guilty on his behalf
in Sydney’s Central Local
Court today to a charge of
aggravated break and en-
ter and committing a seri-
ous indictable offense by
knowingly detaining Made-
leine Pulver, daughter of a
wealthy software execu-
tive. It was not immediate-
ly clear what prison sen-
tence he could face.

SANAA, YEMEN

Al-Qaida claims
attack responsibility

Al-Qaida claimed re-
sponsibility Wednesday for
a daring weekend strike on
a military base in southern
Yemen, killing nearly 200
soldiers, the bloodiest bat-
tle of 2012. The U.N. envoy
to Yemen warned that the
terror group has gained
ground amid Yemen’s polit-
ical crisis.

Al-Qaida’s Yemen
branch said in a statement
posted on several jihadi
websites that it carried out
the attack in reaction to the
military’s plans to sweep
through its strongholds in
the city of Zinjibar, the pro-
visional capital of southern
Abyan province.

Read the latest news online
at: courier-journal.com/na-
tionworld
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